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fcii*«c tc, pf«k« »bc c»ee #n lmxtd.J
ll»i« ra-e »»b »fl dow# lar HosJ»y ten. I
Mi «J!u > Edwards BOtifiel *.i« r Attoi&ty Uv»t I ^

li coas. nt, n-e cf xttatt'oc which he h*l receded ' _«» ^ ^
t dnt »h o« rj" be wjuI- » f a \&*

j iw»h« wik?» :f th*- v«««~ ^
Mr. WccdUoid KCT ed to fJHBrtthe libel lr t> e «

tw Mfttorwr H&noih ti John**:: br In*"' ^ .tinr^r
fc ,i.i»'C u WoiAio go »b« eet&ti cf toe
tU.-fcrtc.' Appdw.m grtiaied. <>

TUB JF TjulB H1AT y4rg t,
-a .fcw «*» »«'*« Mr ESatltli, P.utret*i«:iit«y. »»S<> he b*J »»;»* to TitsbufMOD for
i««rropt* *> 1'tuc" i#* wmpociyu «'urnofte-to ibo To:Tt <L3 3 Dmir ^ AUoroey ,n tbe oeae of

Wi« 'rnpw B.r' »t We»bi»g>»T .»£.,ch .; vu omwatiJ :'or
h'tu lit octaJu Jn re Ji orn«* ^ wmplxte >fce :<">t %bdv on
i» u pM» oi the gu^ftiDto'i*B|.eet to ibe for
I; m ich <' u >''« rM Of.: >r at «b« vewel *ca ;j the
f»X> id at tfc* T»', '.in1 ««*er »«;nJ or jfactr/eco'ie«'o OS

' b>"*q»»i eo*.t!«d to nof > 1e {the
1) tu io' j i,a Mt dwm Mie to proceed with
tit ub« b'- iu« j « «:t ; 5..«onj, iuiJ when U-a Eoour
(c».\ 8D*r-« * ' rfetr o f>il u:j m:i~n tc »ubuix
vb «tu f»«rit*r W. mi B' t« h.- iHetr'».ttur,* t%v»xj my «o,iaiu ie»erve tho mailer .util ihey

|i«* ova lie letl'iuUE/,' (I p't^u»ijr.» ncd IM
ivJWfl.f S»Ti»i; r«*d iLit K.T..moay ho bs«

'<jr' irea »a tnrtiv k smtjot t; k jen> a id order I j Uke r;uer-Mwtniiituy m«< h*o »j nabv Bit tli\t the docinemtb
int \i*a ~*r tD .\<r Mould r -ivu from '^vsDingvnn *>y to
nnwv ftirx'jjrc. k»a iatutb«t wivid iio vjuid ^o* u^u
*'nu:» j 4)0111 the further he«r sg oi :n« cast-.

Mr 'lii'm Kj wuruB rktd a* null oUttt ihe (btt
tb*> hov i »w ok ui-dey. fio enp^uetd n ibM were
»w* ' u 'Hfrrjent n«*B»e tfr*t tho orciD&ry r jAe wuakl
pp>» ou loi ituit thfci tbe Di»tri:t itVrney b»d
vbnM BuiUuwiti o«'u>* «i>) tbe *<oart, BHi.nx bere H> tA«
K'l.tire r *(.»*. ehau.<! hi«.«k a cp *nu »jjoura, if

the Myhtn of f.ttootB proper'.)' hi cc« tulltir^srpTb« 4u.m »»e %< .tb hea tbotr oflijere vre
«*»pjj nib 'ri'ioktee h: \ft-jt«pmi) h^ro for u> a'5<WIh**tttak w) olucKMie. ru« t -<« i i oiti.og wltiob me Die-

a kmmlt rtg< of tt>;e blockade. Be wkk b .r«'.bet & ;«r
>»»cn»dcii" «* »bwj|» it oMMtored to »>« catiiaM'.ai, <»evwtens.cf »c« mi l«t»ii>ilor. can be
giT-.u x etjdeuue » agali-e. mi HiU<r: of auiOer
Mike.
Mr 4m<th, m «DH««r u ti»e Oirt. at d tfcn* by ,tb»

MBIUuoU; be Wottld pnHi^.W ne » JU<1 BC0« fcilbai or
nttfucMvn r«ktce u> i.i« part.** of .it e*»cijiuw, of

tbe t>Wclt»ce
Tbo Coon Mk'xi that '.bo Dwtric- Utor»>*y wta bound to

dteciuee *hiU bew e-id' nc« hi Intended u, Jtirnduce.
bo Ihnvrict AKomej.I promote to abow ihit lbs Britishcoevul a.-ktxj widget) the it-jc*pi of U « nonce if :be

n)>t»r,':ft or mis bw-k«de v W.j a* tbe 2d of ¥*y.
Ibat t« one ium; tben I e to enn*, icreogn theinetrurueotaiiiyol tbe iinju'jcKtf' na'e. iL«»* prociamawuvMuudili;Fim Offi:<r -"terrtorgiat, ;t *fc.cb
Vmh wfd and her -iffl -,or» o»,i <1 * n >t'ce

ifce Ooari teawkMl intt ti* t^eiiiaoL.: wc cid be very
«»vor<HDt in ttie iMtun.

Mr Ejw*t<Js pr > <»;tu ags -et at j f.jfcer a'jocntm«ntTbe case bart &f oo se. down &zid c*'leU xaoie tfcrn
w»tk ago, and be th >'ifrht b.* ji.-eais' :;gb:« notJd be

mpn:tra
tbe Dia'.rht Attorney reeled v* ieoet, :ig \b-. tbe

Secretary of ri'xu-. was v rreacn til, and t>e tna pree
weoi bo*in*ta at h.a oep^nan-ci So wo-ld aak tbe

Ooui t ti adjourn tbec«fle ontii tlodhj.
Judge 8tt:a a&id itu<. ui t-n prtxt-e of tbe Prize Court

wan not to familiar to ttie proftaaioa,* it being coe or

awla«d since tbe commencement or ;he preseui war, be
would not in tbe prmnt, the i/av caae, exerc'at '.be role
<* 17 rigiuly. He wichod 11 to be uaaera^iod bc^ir«r. :nt;
U «u bia «itw»tlon 11 grant dj farther c tclgenre. Fbe
docket of CJtuea would be called, and bo:h (. u-r.ies abonid
fee prepared to p">?«ed Er^«geaieot cf oiansel woul^
%e no excuse, and no funfcer asjiur-sooa'ji Jroa'd bgranted.In the prc*«nt saau be thongbi tbaubi 0:e*.r c.i
Attorney bad used all tbe dzngenoe in bla po*er: and be
wouid grant an adjournment or tbe :aao au'..'. U> m ;rrcw.
The ciaa abonid tben proseed, aa it wa« bi« (Jr.sgc Bette')
At'ention 10 aominister '.be k» with impartial: *.f ste
Dotted 6tatea aefze and H el a veaee: ibey m<ist prc.ve
their cue, ax.d be ready to do to wbez tie Cite w>a
-eaUed.
lb« Diatrict Attorney care notice tc Mr. R-lw.rda tbw

V tbe p«pera abonid not arr.ve from Waebisgton. be
weuli renew'hia mot*oa for an djucrnmect of ute caae
on affldUviia.

TBI CAM or TBI HCMtTH CAROL ~1A.
k tb>a cane tbe oapiora are tbe ofltcera and crew cf tbe

<^aakar City. 1be Claimant* are Gapta a Foster,a bobalf
t btaoaelf and otber ownera. The ere a alao Icterveno a

prior claim aa baring a liec for wagea. Kr. E D. Snntb,
BMriet Attorney, and Mr. Stewart B. Woodford. amIb:antDiatrict Attorney, appeared (or tbe government, and
Mraara Wrigbt t Mencken tor tbe r.lalrrauto: Mr. <V. E.
Woodman for tbe crew.
Ibe bbel read by Mr.' Woodford, wbisb wili be tbe e«me

m all tbtse c*»«-a.w1tfc tbe exception of tbe change .0i tbe
name ot tbe taaaei and tbe locality cf tbe aeiztre, Ke new
pabHab. ;rla aa folWwa:.
Pint.That in the ^tateof V>gjaia,ae we'i aa it divers

0U(prt Sunea of iho U cited State*, tawurrect.sue bar* aal
M now M<et afnunr, tbe aaid Unitea State* and tbe gov- ~

oraanent thereof, which iMorrettiona are commuted and
m.Mdlnn/1 Ktr lh*ati«K vf<(.n*/tf fKa A Anfn -t# V Mtint.

Md fey many ofits citizens, as weil aa by the author:Msaefoivtrs other Hates, ana bv macy c the.r citizens.
Mm the Mid authorities and cUlzaue of "-fca of V:rMia,as ell m the said au'-h riVM andoWM oC d'.verR I
dber jutes, iavw torecd r mbiBit'CQE to oppnse the
laws of the United Slates, and obsu »3t h; exoc_i<oc
(hereof; which w)d comb.ua.cca aro to, piwjrfu! to oe
suppressed by the oro'.n<try course of judicial proc^edl»g»or by the powers vstui .n nay llarsha of toe
United States. that the sa<d authorities of tuo S'-a'e of
Virginia and many of the c.'.iz.-m* of ei.d us <ce']
as the authorities of divers other dates, and micr of the
cit zans thereof, do oppoet and obstruct the execution i(
the laws of the Cnitea States Vni thai lh* said a'jtli'.
* es of the said state of V-.nj.aiaand macj or the -iiizens
thereof a* wotl as toe authorities, and m.ny of the oiti
zeaa of divers other State*. hare ,'e.ied tzA do lot levy
war against these United 3tv.sE, and the government.
ttoereof.

ihit the President of these United his ;»llod
frnb '-he milit'a roaa d.vers ^a^en, an! Las enp'o-ed
and is employing the lad and naval 'orces )' the Uuited
Stales, for the imrp. ee cf suppressing :he atid .tnurrec
tone, combinations anl treaaumt le levy 2^ of w.r. aui
tusiig th-; Iiwe of tbe Cn!t-d -states t; te cc. v exe

suted And that hostilities no* exist, ani d'! rx sta;
»tl vhe time menticBed ;n ibis iibel.Deiwoen these '.'u ted
States ana the sc.id msurjroct auibor::i-.e. * «,
tors »nd combination* md '.hi: tc» es^^aw u * ;b
hostilities was and is tru.-t. p.blic and notoricaff
Seoond.That tne President of the Un ej n the

27 Uj of Apiil, under :he jew -**! >r the l"n ted
Slate*, did imuo U.o proramatlon. A ready published.)

Third.rhit among other paces. the r >
' Qottj,in the said State of Virginia, wa#> and is olKttiied,

under and in pursuuroo of aaid p-oo *t.»njc, wh»;h
a torkudo has been an:i (a actual;; set ou ;'x». t»ci -ai±fchabed
Fourth.That the ves**' North <Voi*aa, teer ti'ikte,

apparel ana furniture, r.u<( ihu g on, «» < i£i nil
-ehanriise laden un b'%'d hereof, '«ore bikii> ato u-- J
fey the United State* sieatner Qias^r Cty, ccio" com.
nand of an olllcer actio*; under m- r< a u-oc aatirioo
and Instructions of the President of hi i. t wd ituics
The fifth seta out the um;a' cbaipea, tbt*. the v ;#«-! bid

attempted to pass the blockade bubet jaent tc the !'/ea.
dent's proclamation.

that the said vessel, her tuskle, apparel ana furniture,
ai well aa ihe goods, ware* and merchaalWe iaden therein.were first brought into thia port of New York after
och seizure aa a'oreaaid, and are now within the juris

ot thjp hcnorabie (Jourt.
That due proof being made of all the premises, the
aM Attorney prats the usual process and mumtl-m of

tkia honorable Coort in thm behalf to be made, and that
al persons interested in the said vessel, oalled the North
Carolina, her taclc!e, apparel and furniture, and the
goods, wares and merchandiae laden therein, may be
ested in general and special to answer the preoc.sea, and
all due proceedings being had, that the said vessel, ner
tackle, Ac., laden therein may, for the causes af irvsaid
tad others appearing, be condemned t>y the definitive
sentence and oecreo of this honorable Court, ae forfeited
and adjudged to be lawful prize aa ai'oro aid, to bo aiepoaedasd distributed according to law.

jrTlie answer of Mr. Foster, one of the cia'mants. J ae

The answer of Eeth Foster, of Matho ws ccttty, in the
State of Virginia, true and lawful master and com mander
f the ship North Carolina, intervening for h:s iciersst

ae part owner of said ship, and for tho interest of WilliamHandy and others, the personal representative* or
next of ktn of . Gordon, deceased, ail of Norfolk, it*the
State of Virginia, and John Foster, of MithewB county,in the State of Virginia, who, with this respondent,are owners of said shio. hir ta;klo, appa>eland
furniture, to the libel of E. Delatield Smith, Ksq., Attorney
f the United states lor the said Southern District of New
York, who prosecutes for the said United States, aod also
tor the cilice! s and c*ews concerned in the capiuie in said
Mbel mentioned, answers acd alleges as follows .

1. that the respondeat ha* no persona! knowledge as
to the matters contained in tho first article cf the said
Mbel, bnt has understood and belisves that acch combinationshave been formed -tnd such hostilities as are
tkeretn alleged exist Bat this respondent ealth (hat this
respondent is In no wise connected therewith, and had no
knowledge thereof ontil his capture on his return from a
foreign voyage with said vessel, aa hereinafter elated.

2. That the respondent has no peraooal knowledge as to
the mattera contained in the aeoond article cf the said
lib«l, but believes that mien proclamation was issued by
tbe President of the I'd .tod States, au la therein aUeged.

3 That tbe respondent has no personal knowledge as
to the matters contained in the third article of the said
iibel, but believes that the ports of Norfolk and Portsmouth,in the ?tate of Virginia, are actually blockaded,
under and pursuant to the proclamation of tbe President
sf>tlM United States, as alleged in said libel. But this
respondent alleges that he bad no nutico of say such allegedblockade until tbe capture of the said ship, and that
there was no such lawful blockade as to forfeit or condemnthe said vessel.

4. That tbe said ship or vessel, her tackle, apparel and
furniture, were, on the 14th day ot May, 1881, taken and
etzed, ofl Cape Henry, bnt not In Hampton Roads, by the
steamship Quaker City, as alleged In the fourth article of
the said libel: bnt this respondent hath no knowledge as
to whether the acting master of Mid steamship wis actingunder the proclamation or instructions of the Presidentof the United Slates. I

ft. That at the time of the seizure thereof the said ship
North Carolina was homeward bound from a lawful
voyage to Havre, in France, and was not attemptingto enter the port of Norfolk and Portsmouth
further than to enter Hampton Roads, without
any notice or knowledge of any alleged blockade,
and waa not violating or attempting to violite any
alleged blockade. And this respondent, on Information
and beMef, denies that by reason of any alleged matter
or thing, or violation or attempted violation of any al-
>eged blockade, the said vessel North Ckrolioa, her tackle,
apparel and furniture, were liable to canttsaatioo or condemnation,or ought to be conOsoated or condemned as a
lawful prize.

. That the raid »li1p or vessel, cvled tbe North Carolina,was, at the tune ot such seizure, owned oy citizens
of the United States of America residing in the Elate of
Virginia, and was not liable to oon£e?Mien or condemns- i:

I I

( N

rt. »«<! rot -fXc " <»**» ? u a I
*T th*ttbe swa«fcipK9Tto Ca^ 1
n». *»* no*, a- ili-' »w * »-: »* )»J Jj to '
oraenta, traitora, p-f»* '»«'"* fe-sctn1otialhotMJjtW* «»'" * V* gov-rnn»«Btofu,,T. ' \
tales, or habi* * cou9»6*ti..n or ««- « £ ' I 7,

"ri».a. buw U»<u I '

»». -1) wmn' trJ0'*
,, a'V*«el » VW» ,i.>

AiC_ .<>iMon«f *ftf» TVTtM Ktatea,. k_J Ha.
,.mk« pro*»r».'.T~ n iftt Vni'.id S<a« a a"d to>e k,>.

jtn rnrnt vhL laws tbTsnf.
8. ftiitt atter swcb scmrn ib* Mil nb'.p cr t tbseS, bar

t«ckl«*. app*r*l sad fnruit.sre, *<r», k* *lt«ge>', biocgbt
into tLt- port of New York, a&a am ta* thaja'tidHttouof «bis bucorabfo Co tii.

9. that i.n ai.d atonal*)- the p7 it,.v1* *r* t*r>®
Wherefore, the re*patent pi«ye tQat ib'.s ^ovtnM*

iXv.iri w >ui'i no pl-Mrea to pr ». luce <mC«>dbl the It
i'o.-ff&ii, and i>j c;n)d' niu lb; 1 xsiiva'.n n A'jbjs, aaa <-'j
rui r 1 resumttoe of fall resell Iwr ta-Kie. apptre; & .d
rumtlure and to award piymoai of tr>o dirtiness s»Airrdby reason of tb<« seirare aforeea 11, aro outerw«e
n » jm' juriko t j «uiai,u;au;r '.2. too p'eaiitti.
¥-. Woodford, on b.hih' of i)>e r&iisd -

om< «n>.e<i readlDp to* papers f Kind on bmrn utttl *V»
uwu ml of li.pt.. Jaim b. ttitotoell, Cniu>d ~u.u>- >»» ,

II. SC« < d tO tltfc tt-DUtSOl*. k
T>r.« cattt was *dj"crrei. vl* -w'tl hit« to i ts ^ » tj «

>ho .mi. niched cause of H>e B *wttb&.

OUR HAVAL, COd®E6PONDBNCB. c

run*) Sturm dnuuut WorvT Vatvosi, 1
*

Ovv Smwi-okt N'bwh, V*., J _t« Ik, 1M1 ) 1
ItumteM it( tVuinny Hxptdv.iijn M Jis trt^f uf Mtei-.x 1

ibcro art inc^eniB occwrlng every sow awl t^oa la
11- hl< cf one «nga^cl Ut ibo apectal bramcu of ibe aor

i?e wbi-.h T aave ttwt appear trivial
at ih« tine, and realty Jo uot uaount to a ictltctanoy for
a distinct letter, bit wbc,n grouped as a wbolo, at oertata
tinea, woatd, oj doubt, prove latereatlng to maay of

your readers, liaoy of the facia may be well koowa.
Bad 1 potBoued the acltitka 1 should b »«» -

<ouasnicatedtbeiu bol'ore tL'.s. I trust, however, tbey will be
rjad.ccuiujg :rum aa 'eye witenft' .tbeonly teetisaony
to be re.ied on in ires'- excited tlicea. 1

rbey are no* ciuac.os from tbe Mitt * of atr note

book, iuiu .a on a.cnjsphere xaoro ccuducivo to a imk of
tlj, coaiacvL? lima uv 1 uuvo experienced e.oce I left
New York.. W« arrived her < ut. Saturday morning, and
w i it Bjjttd it j i.«,B be'wacn iii"! pout .md Kirtfutidocrce, uenu m!l#e bo ow. We left Key W<*'. on

Tues'ty morning la. , aud, at) you wul a«e, made 4 vr ry
excelleut run Yorir orrtftpisdeats au ab-re have, i»j

doubt, appr.aei yon »' our mnv*i.
IbE i'HIUI STA1T-H mil.AT*

I fif.-.ed hdo utilcera on Board tbe 3abia« on -one 3,
acd from the winy etMeRMnt* I h^.-e rec^Di y soin re
fleeting on tbe-r ljyaity. <s«nnot refrtx> from tolling you
wbat l paw and bearJ; and amce I t*r« the vitmor. oonftlonco!n my voracity 1 .,»u onaciontwuaiy «h< you ro
p'.ac* re'taneo In *hv. I fc*-e :j aay iiegwdiiig Capta. u
A tamp I have t ot Utile to auv, ahhough £ tt ok he b .«
DurfCtd a -oac ir.tv a!.11 bis lnatructlone may
have dirccteJ h " <y \.po ac t *

ao not believe be w>ild
in the *:igb:f8t degree lo injtvng thai would cu; reptotcbon bin** .'f cr 'arn'ly 1 met b'a a .in, a Ueu;enant,
acrvirg 1c tbe Brooklyn, on th-i fl:h, >d<! learned from
him tba' be bud four brother -n tbe Southern army.*
lamentable tact, ind one wnch I fear has dtup^ned tbe
ardor of many a brave man, *h *ttfcOul a*h -H >ie woud
bu76 leapt w:tb j«i gc. tj s*rve r.i£ conntry againn ber
enemies. jucb, iioaever, ut» tfce baneful inCoencea l>y
»li r. w«i ar« a waauadaA
Tbe ofllccta nre noocubt anxious to return borne, if

rniy lor a /« d*y, to rep.wn'ah their swires, and '.onale
ibo balmy and exinlarat ag a.'.' a ) atren*thcnfc>K to tboee
whobvrA 8i°nt iay i:rao on h a cuaet. rtey nave been
in comm's* od ib-jty-fo'ur months. :treo yfara la * long
time to remain on bo&ra a ship -nd ui 'b* Uttule; bnt
ibi.y are loyal to a man ai>d -1 .ire ana .»ua to be placed
in louie jwa'tioc wbare tbeir cnur^e may oe teeted acd
provtn beyonc a d'.obt

A VaSTT TO "MOT .'.KHEHH.
Ob tbe .if.eruoo_i ot Moaiuy, J<» ie 3, with a heavy aea

aud a heavier awr*, I a'artbii w<ili a boat'acretv tu' v eil
Fort Veil»na. With very grcit. diffl'iulty, wet clotbee and
a boat lull of water, we leaclwJ tbe mil.a white aandy
beach, which, if testtd, aa we are in Ibe habit of testing
Holds, would toon be up M 212 Fahrenheit Ihe man are
worked on!) during ih« poi ly morn an>l Jute in tne afternoonuntil night. They were thee preparing to Und three
oiumb>ada from a "camel" a sort of a>r tight raft),
brought from Key Went :er the purpoae. Tbsy workaa
with a "wlil," nobly eu<x>ura{ed by ih>:lr oflicera. 1 met
Major Tower, wbo kindly introduced me to Colonel Brown
and other otDoerfi preaiut, and then talked with me over
the fortiflcution. There ore nearly ona tho'iaaud man :
the command, which »8 ampjy aaWciect for a safe occupation.In caae they abou.'J commence tbe at^ok they
would require more man lo occupy any advantacaooa
ground they might gain, ihe wcrk baa progretaed
sp'endtdly since Oo.'or.tl Browa baa hee& ic oomaaand.
Ihe natural sol).Band.haa wo uaaa to gre«t advantage
in building up the embrasures; the entrances are all
we') guarded, aud should any shell bum within
tbe frrt it can do but IiUle damage, tu JKi.'.iently have tne
engtree>a rcoompliahed tbe.r atare of tba work Cbey do
no* anticipate any attack, aud coft3dentry expre«a the balletthat unlets toev open vha oa.1 no fighting will be af- tl
forded them. A vary poiottd answer ww returned to uGeaernl Bragg a few taje aiace by Oolcael P-own, >n
aaswer to a request made by the General that h.a ' boa- 1
DlllLl Qiifilten. ' SLikPYK h« nitAho^ hu naen «.!.»

apartments, ehc i!d bo r^pect-ju ui cue of a Allieiin
Co!one1 Briwu answered bv pending word Jut t'iboeptiii Ai8 BHumvtKi w tue urt. and be de<re.i f,r h.g
loit the sime camtfenittt.
While we verc'ji;g jST Peneaciia, a negro <.uum» xto

the foit,*nd r^pOT'ed th* -!«* ^rrjre c* h .u,u t*o 'U. miil
SiM'.n'.pp.ane and Alabanua:.*, who were d* ci«ue J with
:heii fa»« anG poor proepe^U! rbe aim.*'. oisal'^tlon,
30 doitl, ex'Jttec ie the -a.-ap,\at l do sov tho« full reliancecaa bo placed in acj suite^eate reaie b> such
"miisaries.
Tun bO.'Jv>H» A lb CUT OCT FliOjt CFl'KK TUT <-T ?*«! OK "OUT

jacfbb, oit mobkj!
On t'ne 6th of Juiift tbrc' b"'aj«, in-wined an1 a'mef.

cam- aicigsiae from the limed V-«e* s_eim t'-igaw
Niagara, under c >mrawn>t or lieutenant <»<iest af thai v-*1
e) We i ->ok tvc ov s Ir. t<.w -inn *tc«m"d la ahem for a
fciscoaer ljtjig jear s. wrr-ck.wi.jeh hid jf maJori we.!
under ib* fixe or T: t Gp nee. It wan eight boi'«, i«*da
t n xniniiee,?. M . *h':ii the orier wv ^iren to sfp.
xbe wtather war Win, the sty clonlie«B Taosuus
raj 8 hat loaned nr 3i:;*£ily to reLder rhe> :uik a UO_>i of
love '.be boat '' awr'ngs we..o fi.iied, and t*»i wt* d.Hoovrcd-o! «v:rd - a set o»' fe.c *s as evar co»ted % yard.
There were t* «! ;« of ti-i'e blt.e j woke'8 'icd Svti maixea u* each o<v-. coma »ndta br miasK'fmen.;at ma

rin^H ondir ovamard :f if u tenant dut.Ie»
The little flotillapul)el off >:nder cover of ocr gdn*. The

frigate j»ywt'; P.I as les below. Ail «u breatb)e»s
nj.e'.y abo&r. iho ttc-merK. ivijrer ejea were siru.ael

to their airuott to :-.n(ttb-c t'ae.r r.av.ra' ,-anr> of tvb'oq.
Glances 'o\j)d discos r ao caoft-c<'.''.t« ab<}ut the fort, neithercuM we aS'-cT.j»'j; *heth?i* .he lanu batteries latendedto ipei t.heir Ire

At last >ner aar- boarJea the foh-rrrer. ch peind
other nateriBi aroos h->r.r(: ihe <rr.;oit to M:'n h*-r; but 3he
prove? t» be an English hnll The * tone- oroved W He
the a.J, of Muoile. ?he wJi in futare ce the al i to the
N.»*»ra, and ib betn^ Stt. d ont for thit purpose. The
Aid bfid no owlora vtrth her b'.'t a ?«es. s>gn«d by Lieut.
Beo»h£.w.a recefiade *rom tbo r'n.ted Stv.ee Savy, and
now aervlrg .u the ao ' lied Scnhern onfederacy:
cincIaBive « /idriice ilut she tm re>:o?E :/eby the rebel;.tbe Aid'8 otc» were Meet homn tn thai- own brat.
The schooner ie a lejral prize, and va'.uad at th'jty-ive
hundred dollar#. I draw froia this transaction ray first
prize money, fh'.g * look upon sm a prefiM t3 the volume
we uba'l piibl'.«h to the w.rH. p'ov.ng the weakened of
character and enormity of the crime in a people to attemptto overthrow a governno fe-reater :haa which
has ever existed In the world's hMtcry. I aha'l send you
incidents of this character ss they occur from tune to
time.

yAYAit irEirs.
The steamships .'amee Adger and Fagle, cf the Charles

ton line, were jeeterday eiamlnei by Oimasodcre Breep»
and aevera. eDginecre of the 3roo*lyn Navy Ta'd, and It
is aa'.d that they have been accepted by tbe government,
and will proceed in a lay cr two to the yard, for the purposeof being torncd Into guaboate.
The steamer Delaware, which arrived yesterday

morning from ?hlladeiph>a, had on freight a large numberof government wagons,
Tbe United State* steam frigate Colorado, Cart. Ba ley,

from Boston for the Southern ccaet, wae neen-fcnday i«t.
at half-paat sis o'clock P. M., by the pilot tea: Mary Taylor,of New York.

BROOKLYN NAVY YABP.
There waa nothing stjring of much mportar.ee at the

yard yesterday, other than the departure of the gunbo&ts
Albatross and Penguin, which left under sealed ordersTheSavannah did not go Into coccmiMion. hut w:U do so

to day, bet crew being aU prepared.
Tbe supply coal fhipa Romin and Bulger will a.so take

their departure to-day tor tbe bio::ka<l.ng rquairon.
Tbe Harriet Lane (t.U Ilea :o tbe b-t*D, bet will probablybe banled into jock jo day, when »be will be reputed f

and on additional armament put on board, rte Potomac
Is progressing rapidly, and w-.li be ready Ja about two .weeka. Vben tliese veett'.j leave tbe yard tbere will be
little or nothing doing, unless some new work is nntered ,
upon. ?).e two thousand bands, which are nowdalif employedat the yard, will then no aoubt h»?e to be considerablyuecreaaed these bands .near a zrcotbi* ex Jpendlture cf uowardt of f80,000-a ban iesme little stm
to cone from the pocket of uncle dan, x addition to his ®

other expenditures.
REPORTS FROK BALTIMORE. [

Biiraoil, Jcne 26. 1801 c
Win. EL Earlbut, formerly editor of tbe New Vork t

Timet, has been arrested at Atlanta, <ja., ae a tusp'c'.cos '

character, and conveyed to Richmond. It '* stated to.it
if he escapes from Virginia a warrant !s out for fits ar- »

rest, Issued by Judge Chllchrlst, of Charleston, 3. C. *

Tbe following are the names of Michigan prscners 1

who were conveyed to Richmond on Monday last Capt. r,
B. 0. Kelly, Second regiment Connecticut Volunteers; ti

Sergeant Austin G. Monroe, Company B, same regiment; 11

Corporal Charles E. Hausgrort, Company D, same p
regiment. M
Yorktown ears brought up a prisoner of war belonging fj

to a New York regiment: also a Virginian taken as a spy. .
A Pennsylvanlan by birth, a resident of North Garo- a

Una, a deserter from the rebels, he* been sent home &manacled, to be dealt with as they see fit. He bad.draw
Inge of Williamsburg, Yorktown and plans c' General 0j
Magroder's fortifications. *

ILLINOIS TROOPS. b°
Br. Lacis, Juno 39.1991. r«

Colonel Dougherty's regiment of Volunteers from the "

Eighth OongresnloBal district of Illinois w mustered pa
nto the service for three years at CMey vine to-day. a

I
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Bt Saw JSifur the Awrva'i Kz'ra~'$ r<m the T nxtM in

91tg»i,orhis LeVert Biivt Been Jamptred, W. '.7'* t

Spstk to tks SolHeri.B* Perlira HiMK.lt JftufaJ, and
Hope* Ooiuili S)"«). the RijU-lH* Omvenzfion ivi'A
the HtvlU rorm-vonclen'- rh- tfnr&em Troyt<
the StiUUtTn.S'iUfin Ir+fJt Ptorlu Vniformd a ^ jl
Ur.OitnplirteA-*<>utKern Soldi** laUee and liy.r f»-;
V>.w Drunker^-They Hjum Hire l>a*h, ba'. l'«., Cwr.
an* ami Dttciplint.BrigiiU Drill.Arr ,na. «f ;v
Ektvnth flUnott Regiment.Coltmti Pet<Utit if 'V.
lUbC Aimn, Co**- Jf&tUUd for Oawmttl*9.g'J\yeet/remlie South.IrovtU with iV Qua/Kam.nier, Jts
Ihe visit t> tftli place of «!r. F ssell ud t a friend,

Ir. Ward, ha< tended to rtliowa the wotoit^y of car

Jmcil Isolated existence; bu furnished an ftjjsioo for
tiDdry people to indulge Id aaim\d7«fsionB u it at nil
'onpt.mentary 40 hiB (Kr. Rutaeli's) falrmeas ur paitttra
no as a journalist; has enlightened us suuerUUjr m rorvdto the wlate of attain at tb« Scaih, tnd, ibove all,
wa famished to the repertorlal scrlbca a text f.r valuifcl>oohltiter writing. Mr. ftufaell rteiiroa to attain, aa

nucli aa possible, from expreaa'ng auy poll lc»l preVreneesor op'nioos; nays he lias carefully g .td*Ml Ma
anguage -in the South, and ia nit awwe of har.jg tail or

ori'traoue word caleiilt'.ed to pre.i'Hl.oe or pi for c-.tner
lection In tha esteem of hia gorerumect or co .ntrymen;
lltavowa many of tbe s'-ir.iuiet,ia ..scribed t-j him in the
American journala, and especially the jourtua of lue
-«>>«»' Stat"*, thinas the piper bo reprea*<ts bvt nt»»r

jr.ntea aucn matter aa he haa aeen !i outer jo . mala Mad
:redited to the I/radon 'Hmm, and la poaltlve If tao

teuthem newepspera bav« extruct«d tcctli'jl.y from
HiB pa{>ere. bis letters >»4ve been tampered w tb In thJt
xtuntry after paaalng oat of hia bmda. 3acb being hj;
i.OBt enpbatis dlaavown' f the untruths Um ntye b-nn
icatterud broadcast the Und und crod.'.«] to t at

.roantluutio correspondent of the gre*t t'i ".adwer,"
cannot but beliove that be has bees luiareix'SfctinLo-i,
ud it is to be hoprd »ha*. be will succeed In eiposlin a

tcbeme of fraod an 1 deceit perpetrated upot. t.io pi>:i,
utL South and North, by tbe S mthcrn caaa;> atorg ^
beir ,s'"rthem allies, such ».< will conlemn tli" perpetru
t irn to tbe ignominy and contempt of %a oitr.qei pe./.e
aid republish bis refutation a* tbe moat w irtby corresrandomof tbe leading journal of Kurope. Mlaa you, J am
lot going to take it upon myself to ex-:ate or exculpate
it. Resell, or to endeavor to change tbo tco< o' feeing
oward htm. tie has mucb to do Mi ire (
an endonie blm aa anti-partisan. He has to prove, by
omett.ug more than bra simple ipi* iixi.', that t's lot.&.r
live beeu tampered w'.th or hie view* dutar'ed. be^ro
or you or the great public can or wiU bel.eto or t£ nk
bat he baa acted otherwise than upon tbe old «)at * of
Doing, while In Rome, aa Romans do ' His lutterahava
iad, are baring and will have too mucb importance, aa

bapiDg machines of British sentiment, to allow cf tb»;r
leuse suffered to go uncontradicted, if, indeed, iter have
teen made to belie the true sentiments of tbe writer,
lie outrage of altering and tampering with private cor.

eepcndemt is too gross to pass unrequited by its tic'.:no
lie sentiments ascribed to tbe pen of ltr. Hussei: are

[larirg'y absurd to be allowed by him to pass uasxpla'.nid.His geniality aa a oompanion and aa a gentleman, his
alente as a writer, bis knowledge o' men and event#, we
ill know and respect; but theae virtues will not of themleNesbe sufficient to reestablish bis reputation :pnn tblamethrone of public regard aa when be flrgt lasdei iu
Lmerlca.
Yesterday Hears. Russell and Ward, accompanied by

General Prentlas, Ootooeto Og'.esby, Morgan ard Paioe,
i%)or Taylor,A. B. Saffordand Wash. Graham, Esqs ,cfCaro:Hon. Mr. Washburne, K. 0., of Galena; Mr. Sergeant,
if the It. C. R. R.; Hr. Swain, tbe agent of tbe Asaociatol
*reaa; Messrs. Hickox and Morton, of Ctiieago, and toot
orrespondent, visited tbe several camps upon the lUsissipplsbore north ef tbe city.' At Camp aaitb Hon.
It. Waahburne was sailed upon for a speech to tbe treoffc,.
rhich call be responded to la a few happy and patriotic
emarks. General I'rpntiMwas (hen called for aad spoke
uta few momenta. Colonel Dick Ogieaby tben took up
be rhetorical gavel, and expatriated for a while tn bis
sual vela (aad Dick Ogleby la the happiest extempore
neaicer of tho State), wben he retired to make way for
Lr. Ru*sell. Tbe tenor of Mr. Russell's remarks was aa
allows'
CrnznR J:ou>'.3*8.I hare come among y >u as n carotiW»rof tieii*, not a« a man;factur«.r 01 publl*. ?ef..oc«4t;.
am but a novice a. public spearing; out trie mash I
outt. my at tbo start, 'one volunteer ia worth more
han ten prewd tomi," and as you have" pressed" rr.e
nlo the fcurvlce to day you m jut not e*pru my remarks
.j bd more ifctju one-tenth pa au apt or appropr.itveae
b^s* have been nhicb have precede! mlna. (Applaate.)
iciitlemon, you ate engaged in one of t'a« m xt tapirHLtware that ever Dm engaged the mil: la aid htirM
if nations. It Is unlike any war weoU ined .a oiatory.
t i« not a war in which a people are flKb'U*; for repab-
iear> liberty asninst a monarchy. neither is it a war of
imquefit, i.chjaa ii«s made tbo tells of the Old iVorld r-)4
v.tn giro, but it is war which, in its deTOuomoc-t,
hal! decide whether a republican .!f.moe/at.c caafcilo-
aii^n has in Itsel' the essentials tecejjary to its j«r
*>nnty and maintenance, or wbe*h<T the old esU*):i«h-*l
orn>hof government are theonl ":risthnt cwbe mtce <
o intact as to preserve thi'Ti'elves against inios.inerevolutions, as well as -j- c-algo on ;oov:h
n^nts. I Uave travelled some-«q.:\i»1ve!y over your
inuntry and especially over t :o -u j oatnern part o'
t, and have endeavored to s'im baractcr of your
le-iple and your institutions, aiid ro *&» to just conc'.ulinnsupon your evury feature of polity. I btve looked
mxiously for a solution of yoor prcaeut dilflculties, and
loped tbat such a solution m.gbi be eiiuctci asanou.d
end to rounite you in stronger homlr of nationality than
row have known before; and this I will say to you, gealemeu,tba* the people of other c nintries, and none
nore so tban my ona countrymen, are looking to 7011
or a solution of the governmental problem whither a

epublican form of government has inherent strength
u fliclent for its own maintenance and protection. It is
10: the ministry of European run ions, it is nottho press. ]
»f which I am but an humble rep sseotative, that am *0
vstching, but the people of those ciuntries are they who
ire the most Intently looking for this solution. Now, In
:onclufiion, gentlemen, permit 1110 to say tbat I do not |
cd sba ' not csp<iuse the cause of either party In ths
tresent unhappy controversy, and as a neutral all I have
0 say It "God speed the right" 1

Lieut. Willard, in behair of the military, thanked the 1

peakers and other visiters for tbelr presence and words '
if praise and approval In a few finely rounded enteoees:
he command gave us nine hearty cheers and the party '

epeired to another encampment to wttneia the drill and
ivolutions of a company (whose name I hare forgotten),
hiring the parade of thle last company your carreelondentconvened with Kr. Rui»ell and Mr. Ward freely,
is nearly its my memory serves me (I took no notes of
he conversation) It was as follows
Hkrald Corrb-.ondknt.Mr. Russell, you will 2nd that

be sokiersof this encampment are a fair specimen of
ho»e composing this br'gade. How do they compare
cith tfcote of the South in regard Vi"jj^rsannd, aooaracy
if movement, arms, discipline and the general qualificatoryof the soldier ?
Mb. Rt ssaur.in the pom'4 you have mentioned, so far

j 1 have been ar>Ie to oo>ervc, these men are far in adranceif those at the South; la tact, there is no caance at
©mrarlflon The Southern army are poorly uniformed,
Kjorly ditC'pUned, and, 1 jndge Vrom what little I have
e<n of them on parade, know but little 01' tactix or field
ivolutions.
Hbraid OoRRKSiMsniHT.i learn from people that have

>een south that a Urge portion of the southern avmy are
10} 3 and very young men How do trieso men compare
r'.th them as t J size and apparent ab.liw to endure ser'ice?
Ur. Wart>.Let me say *.hat, in my opinion, the

ktuiten. naen, as a genera! ;hing, are laKer and larger
aori.taller fey perhaps' ha.f a heal, and larger every
ray.
HiP-un Omiu^rosriBrT.Is that any advantage to
b«m j> batik.?
Mr. Rvssell.It their sourare and endurance Jepeads

ipon size alone it is an advanu »: but when you consider
hat. in general Bring, a large object 1b more ant to irnt

ilt th»n a small one, K is natural to thins that the real
dvantige would be upon the f ile of the shorter men. c
Biouti) c0khw>i'0!«d«irr.In the rencral deportment of

he troops.is there any mark pi difference?
Mr. fiM.A very great deference, air. These men 1

ppear to be all sober, substantia) fellows, loving, disci- 1
illne. while upon the part of tfree at the Houth, I observed (
great prevalence ot drucke<nes«; the men there are
iiaoroerly, and the officer*, In i great measure, either do 1

iot understand tbelr managemm t or are incompetent to
nforce discipline. I am JicliEed to think however, that ,
be personal prowess of the Soatiierns is superior to your
lortbern men. They will es«r the battle with more 1

iravery and reckless daring; tut discipline sad coolness 1
rill compensate tor any want of personal prowess
I must not forget to mention a musical greeting tenderdto the party by Captain Smith's command;the ''Star 1

pargM Banner'' and other national airs were I
ung with a degree of musical taste evidently ,
uprising to the matter of fict Koglishmen.
Returning to Cairo the party halted at outp Kcirthur c

or a few moments, where tba strangers were Introduced i
o our gallant' Scotch Highland Laadie," Colonel KcAr- ,
bur, of tke Twelfth.
In the evening, at seven o'clock, the usual brigade 1

arale took place. I visited the parade grounds with
(sirs Russell sad Ward, tad heard them make many ,
ommendatory expression regarding the drill and evoluocaSpace wi.l not allow me to report them, but I 1

laure you I felt much more at ease after hearing their r
nuparisona between our boys and the rebel forces at the (
rath.
Yesterday oar foroe wis augmented by the arrival

the Eleventh flilncj regiment, under Colonel t
allace, one thousand strong, who hive gone 0
to camp at Bird's Po nt, relieving Colonel Sehuttir>command. This ii the commencement of the
inforeements so long looked for by those of us who »
ere supposed to be out of tue ring of knowing ones t
Ine regiments have been removed from the northern
irt cf t be State to (hsey **;]' ? nid Alton, and wo lesm of 6

large forte expected here uon from Indiana and Ob 5o.

URSDAY, J'WB 27, 18(51.
ho g"/»err.»«t b-»»'e u Cnc'jnatli u' cr
lWSk all pwe.hle <ie»pa»cb, and will be jo.'"44 '. U |*uogbt, before tike ead at into m >n'.a.
A ;r»vol.«r irom the iouth u> day infc-uxj tt6 j.»
nlonel Bradley, commasHag the Arkansas t- wp-
rflelo's Point, on the iftssnsltm'.

"avU*l on * .<*»ra*&su\rs5A^"-7 ®'A Gen. Pre^ttofe «u sdtMOIng down the river. G«
r°/p / hcndred ^4 \iurty «i«Bouii*BB. from the vte nt- v,0 Stew Madr xi, uil one hundred atd iditv ?row Po.at .

* <««(, wer.; down the rim to day, on the ateuner
Aantorttga, to join Gen. Plllew'a trmy at Co'.on Otty. ei
)>m He-Aid and Point Pleasant are smth towns on thi &
r.ver tome forty or fifty miles (by river) beliw he^e. tlRefugees rrom the Soath are comtia'ly cot dig '-hroigh
i*re in the moat suffering oonclit'oo, p-onr.oent analog Pi
whom re Vanaee ecnool matrrseoe <)a Moo"ay eren h
jog two ladlisof this class arrlvej here entiieiy ileati- p
tute of money, on their way to.Waiie River Junction,
Vcrtmnt, and to-day another of the same sort oatna up. «

Nte last mentioned has given rae a statem-Mit of facts re m
larding itiMuasippl social aoclvtj, which I shall send you y
^-morrow. Tell your Eastern readers that here is a
chance for them to bestow their wealth. Pewo of thelf
awn blood are constantly arriving n*re destitute, and the tl
peopto uero are overran With calla for aaslstanoe. Let the
friends of education, and especially of Southern school
teachers, send aid immediately, for It Is needed
dally. Let Eastern railroad companies send a few
passes it they would oo an act of kiuouotsa to a

eery worthy claas. The illmovs Central Rttlroitd c
has done nob'v !n thfs respect, but your Eastern
'ailroad men must remember that toe teashers are
rtMnrlu aii inr iV.im hnmtt ah.ut tit nhirjum oj« urban tn

CUiro. Tbo Michigan Central, Michigan Southern, Crea'. r
Western, Lake shore, New York 'leniral, Saw York ud
Erie and branch roads can, and, I am »ur<j|«rill, respond
v tbie m»*t urgent call for h«:p L>«m t very worthy clou
of sofferieg people. Mr. 4. B. Saflord, President of rae c
1*1-0 Cl*7 Bank, will attend to any bna'Jieee of thf
charncter. [Nor*..the Otty Liank Is nit a baak ot wtjc,cuiosequintly la not stamp tail, j t
U «eear>M as tbo.gh the devil or some other j",«'.le.c 0' £

the ptaon ha t got Into the Qua. termas<er's Department. .

I wrote yeu last Sunday of a part of Ool. Oonk's regiment 1

turning out and clamoring fur b/oad; but th*t afla.r was u

taM-.yniilCAOt compared to *hit tranep.red ton.cm. rbo E
whole of Col Mo&jthur's regiment of twelve bun
dred men are new tending before the St. Charles
Hotel (headquarterj)t aitU mo Quartermaster's (tore- '
hour®, y oiling an 1 houttng Ivke mad men for water. It q
seems that tor two or three days the troops of ttrs regimen-have been obliged to drink the river water withou.
ice, which at this miic la uOout the temperature if fc
new m Ik rhe govoMm^nt ha* stores aud stores of good g
Me, but the troops have fj tod itimxHsible to get It. ,
m«y complain to their regtmnntal commissary, ho to the
regimental ollloers, au>i tiiey to the Qoarwrinas'-er's Da
pariment, but to no effect, co?B<*iuectlF we have to night
s light In our camp as disgraceful to '-ho s-ith Titles as K
is ^moralizing to the am*.the wooio regiment, otU

eraand all, marchng out of camp is the nucht demand
mg their rigfcte. General Prentiss ins j iat addressel I .

them, and ordered th'-m biok into oimo w.th a prum.se .

ol an immediate supply of water and toe
I'. 3 .Colonel UcArthur's men hive just retimed to

-,iBp, sjter giving three ch era 'or Geu-ral Prentiss
three for Colonel Mr *rthur, and several k*o*ds for the
Quartermauler. the tatects «t the hour preol iaes the 3
possil lilt; of glyjig deuUs. 1 ehai write team to mor
row.

.
NEWS FROM WE8UB< VIRQIMIA.

5IANEUVBING OP TH0 HOSTILE ARUIES
AT WINCHESTER.

BiL-riMOM, Jtae 20,1861
Reports from Winchester to the 26th instant sate

that General Cad vaJtadcr again crossed the Potomao with
tlx thoneand men the day before, when his scouts in.
formed him that General Johnston was approaching with
twelve thonsiad men. General Cadwallader returned
agta to North Bonk river, wnere he remained at last
aeoonnts.
This statement comes by letter, and also verbally.
General Jchnatcn Is reported to have not more than

seven thousand men. General Cadwallader Is said to
have had three hours' notico of the approach of General
Johnston, through bis spies In the Virginia camp,
Notwithstanding all the report* about General John

ston's movements, Winchester papers say, so far from
being encamped at any particular spot, be la havering
about the enemy with "bented bow and quiver full of
arrows." Stirring news in expected from Johnston's
oommand within twenty-four boon.

REPORTS FROM HAGERSTOWN.
Hahsrstow*, ltd., Jane 40,1891.

Intelligence has been received here to day, indicating
that Governor Wise has diverged irom his ifae of attack
upon General HcCtoiland's column, and gone by the way
ef Staunton to Lewlsbbrg, Groenb'iar county, with four
thousand men, to repel the expedition said to have gone
up the Hhmawha river.
The rebel force at Romney Is overstated. It does not

exceed Gfteen honored.
Colonel Jackton entered the nesk opposite Willi im«portyeater Jay, wi-h 2ve regiments of rebel troops.
It Is stated thai eight thousand| Virginia troops are

sncamped ntar Falling Waters, Ave miles frcm Wllhamsport
An express has just arrived from Bunker Bill, stating

that 8,000 Virginia troope are tving -ber« and at Martlnsbitg aid at various other pilnt^ along '-he Potomac r ver.
Between Han<u>sk and Hitrmr'a Varrv mrl.-.itin* T^»tr.

ion's ""orce of five reg'ments. there are the First V-.rg.nta '

regiment, Col. Allen; ihe Fetr.h V:rgtn.a regiment, C»I. !
freetoc; kbe Sev'u h Virginia reg ment, Co!. G^rdoa; the i

P.ftta Virg'xia regiment, the ctme of the Colonel urao»n;an i anc.her jeeinent, the c :m>r ui the turner <

>f the Colonei dokoiwn. i

Fonr pieces of art '!ery are with Ja:ke?n's forces, us- «

lor churge of C&pU.o Pen ileton. ,

The Wise artlUerr are in the neighborhood of ¥v. inc a

burg, with three pieces !
G*i. Johnston (rebei) Is fc'tlfs'op Ticcteeter. >ji«n. J

lobnatoa's for. o at W incheei er oo*s not exceed 10,00-) t

men, un'e** reinforcements hare arrivoi sin le Sand*?. 1

& strong batter; la beiog r«ised on tfce weded Wl, >

overlooking the Fair Groutds, at Winchester. t
When iJenertl John?ton evacuated Karper's Ferry hie <1

whole column lurched to Tharlaniown, aad from thence
to Busker Bill; and when, ou Sunday,6en*ral Patterson's t
jolnmn crossed the river he drew up his whole coiumc ti
in line of battle, expecting to be attacked From Bud- *

tor BlU the large portion o" General Johnstoc s force a
returned to Winche#ter.
Jackson's 8,0(0 men have e:arched towards the ?o- a

»mac.

Capt. Doubleday's battery threw a round 3f shit nud
shell this evening towards a house where sime rebel
atckots were stationed, opposite WUllamsport. The
guards were at snpper and le i tne:r food endoished and
made excelUnt time towards '.oe adjoining woods.
the plan of the reaels ts to draw Sen Patterson's oolimriinto Virginia, and then retreat, fighting at all points

nhere there im a chance of a successful resistance.
ei

BEFOBTB FROM WILLIAM8PORT, MD. *

Willumsfoet, June 25,1861. «

Forty reh«l cara'.ry crossed the fotocus this morning b

mmediately niter the withdrawal of the Ualo»>n!ght h
tfchets along the line of the river. At Alexander P
'nailer's ferry they destroyed his ferry boat and skiff, '<
ma recrossed. Shir's ferry Is about half way between '
~aliing Watch and dam Ko. 4. When the report reached d
ihis point two companies of cavalry were promptly sent u

a tho point, but the enemy had retired. Two more were o

sent up the river 1c the direction cf Clear Springs, also In J
learch of a supposed enemy, but returned wiiheut find- c

ing them.
James A. Quartz, private cf Company C, Thirteenth °

Pennsylaaaia Regiment, was wounded in the leg to-day, B
dj the accidental discharge of a pistol. It !B not consid- 1
jred dangercQB. '
Ward E. Lamm, Marshal of the District of Colcmbia, ]

ban succeeded in raising three infantry companies for hts t

Virginia regiment. Ho advertises (or a company, or ®

squadron, of cavalry, offering to furnish everthln^ ne- e
:ec8wy for eqaipmenl except horses. Ono company of d

atvalry is in process of formation. Everything looks J
ike a success of the project. f
A battery has been ereotel here according to the plans *

>f Babcock, Lieutenant of Engineers, Cnitei States Army. £
*«. mm NwiB|>iJw iu vuivMu uituhsb iiUM '.renerai tia- fi

vallader desired, a week ago, to occupy Harper's Ferry o

Kith an advance brigade, and that Genera! Patterson jj
latly refused permission. Great surprise was manifested c
it the refusal f)
Yesterday a messenger was sent to Falling Waters. Bo 0

eports that Gen. Jackaton's force had been Increased by tl
i concentration of troops within the week, and It must n

?e now tetwecn 4,000 anl 6,000. ||
Startling Intelligence reached here <o-night by the *

tame person who went across the river again to day, tl
hat Genera*. Jobreon, in person, with the rear guard, Jj
lumbering 10.000 In round numbers, with twenty pieoes u
if heavy artillery, besides the light artillery batttries si

nenMoned yesterday, was encamped tonight at Couch- M

nan's farm, four miles this side of tfarttnsburg. They £
>eg*n their march from Winchester Sanaay night. p<
The Sixth, Twenty first and Twenty-second Pennsylvailaregiments bsoke up encampment on the Greenaastle m

urnplke, two miles above this point, and marched di- m

ectly southward towards aharpeburg at ilx o'clock this u

rvenirg.
A gentleman just arrived from Hagerstown states that is

he Seoond and Third Pennsylvania and Perkins' battery jjj
f Flying artillery have jnst marched from that neighorhoodIn the same direction. From the quiet and
ecresy observed In these night marohes, it Is evident Tt
bat General Patterson either expects to strike a heavy
low or receive one.

It is certain that General Johnston will not attempt to Co

* <

of9 at tbt face of ft jjiv; battery eft:- R<
a there, ud it la erio*'t* that General iattenoa lai
J] j?( cross agate. n
Bovtinor Cixtla a fre enforcement to Col TTa^*:e^ 0f'

*bed 0^1. W,U«c tp9UB 0f w,:#:a# j' ""^ske a' once, and * anxleuA Kr'.sft Romney. tlu
woral >cCleUa»d to Hourly expected there A ^
ml force is followlBf him from the West, Ur
ie messenger says Umt Colonel w,!J^Ae
itimated it at .20,000. There are probab^ mt*
tan 16 000. This wlU drive the who^ ftWe from ^
ie Totcmac Valley, U vigoro®^ seconded by General

6

attcrson's column of ii Oco men now lying about an

era. General JoioBsoo deeigaed to draw General n
atterton into the Neck.but haa failed. Geo. Patterson st
rill croaa the Potomac lower down. Hie movement
outhward la to draw Gen. Johntwo away from Geo.
toCteDand, until the force* at the latter arrive In snch
umbers ae to enable him to mtme the offensive ef'ecIvely.n

REPORTS FROM GRAFTON.
CwruiKATi, Jane 36,1861*

gpecia! despatches from Grafton »ay that Colonel Vic
«ok'a German regiment moved to Phllllpa yeeteiday
iwrnisg.
Couriers just in from Phillip* say that eveqrthl&g la
eady for an Instant move. n

Sergeant Dunham, of the Ninth Indiana regiment, who
i the beet scout in the aervlce and an old comrade of Kit a

krson, returned yesterday, after being Inaide the eneoy'a lines. He remained in the rebel camp several hoars 01

Ie teports their number at 6,600, including 500 cavalry (

*wo cf the Infantry regiments are South Carolina troops. W

!be> have plenty of guns, but they are ot a mla sella- G

icons character. They have live six pounders, two In a

auked battery. Gov. Wise was expected with th ee
01

sore iMtmtiiU. When thaaa arrived thev would u'.U3k '(

he camp at Phillip*. He declare* they would give no

luaiter.
gergemt Dunham recently had an only brother hung

q Sou;j Carolina unler the moat aggravating circutn

tances, and he has sworn to revenge hie death. He shot V

hre« rebel* while oat this time.one a lieutenant. 11

General MoCleiland'B addrees to the soldiers la an lndt- ei
At ton or a speed? engagement. ii
All >s quiet atCamberlend and Piedmont. The fornee r
m bMh sides are colcent* aiing. Oar troops are in line
ipirits and eager ror action. 0

Governor Pierpoint (Unioa) to-dav appointed Co'tcael
iellv Union) Brigadier General of the Western Virginia
roops.

OUB HAGEEBTOWN CORRESPONDENCE.
Hagsbstows, Jane 24,1891

H>« Hcajcm Why General Patterson Bat Ji'of Oocxpiei i/wp-r'iftrry.The Rtbd fbrets and their Poti:\)».<J<xpi.
Doulieda'/s Battery Looattd, die.
Things remain in about the same condition here as

hen l last wrote, General Patterson evidently awaiting
ipecitic tnstractions from Waahlngton. It wal be renemberel(hat when the ar®y moved here from GreensaatleandCbamocrsburg, Jthe design was to march
itralgbt cn to Barper's Ferry, and Gen. Cwlwallader at
jnce crossed the Po omac at Wllliamsport and pushed
forward his force to Failing Waters, with the Intention of
nareblng at once to the Ferry by way of Xartlnsburg.
But when the newa reached Washington that the enemy
bad evacuated Harper's Ferry and were concentrating
their fcroei for a decisive attack, aa it was thought, upon
<Tafhtn«tan, General Soott peremptorily called for tie
return of the regulars and other forcea from this pilnt,
which checked the forward movements in this line so as
to have the whole force here well on hand for Immediate
transportation «o the neighborhood of Waahlngton if
necettary. Although the attack upon the capital setose
to have been abandoned by the rebels, yet tuere was no
immediate necessity for the army under General Patlersmto advance for the occupation of Batrper's Ferry.
Qist, beoanre it was desirable to give time for the plan*
of the enemy to be fully developed; and, secud,
to give time to the General-in-Chief to mature his plans
Mxa determine whe her, under the circumstance*, the
occupation of Harper's Ferry waa desirable at all. There
certainly »eem to tw many reasons against It. In thea*
place, it has no strategical importance whatever to us.
A force enclosed in Harper's Ferry la less available than
I stationed here, or at many otner points. The same
reason which Induce* the enemy to abandon It should
take as hes<ttfe lh placing a large force there, viz:'
hutting them up in a;trap, unavailable for active operations.In the wo -n.1 place, the abandonment of the pest- 2
Hon by the enemy has bad *11 the moral effect of a defeat t]
to them, and i's occupation, If desirable, can be aocam- J
pushes at any tunc We can, therefore. afford to walL

It is evident that the enemy were Induced to abandon o
their position at the Ferry from the fear of being hem- B
ntd in by the cooreutration of federal troope against d
tbem from three directions namely, by Gen. Patterson, n
>y way it Williamrport and Martlnsburg; Col. Wallace, li
rem tne West. and Col stone from the direction of d
Washington, by way of Leeeburg. Having released their n
ore-? from conflnemert the? onuld operate to much b
note advantage fas the result has soovn) up>n the l:oe« o

jrtueetemy Tiaeir position (interior liaee) givea toem p
very advantage, they operating f;om the centre and a

sborda, while ;mr forces tavo to work upon the clrcum b
erotice of a sireie.
as It la now evident, however, that (be enemy have n

kb»n-f>ned any intention of imaiertiate atta 'k upon th« ii
- P'ta), f toe» ever bud any, and as the preparat'ons «
acre are now cum p."to tor active operations, I think you b
a»y expect s. for *a- d movement witbln a day or cwo >1
Pbe lorce o.* tbe enemy v now better ascertained Their o
iitvu ce g':ard nn ter Colonel laokion. is stationed n
ween Wartineburg and F*1 irg Waters, about 3 000 o

troig, with :<nr 2eld pieces; their main body, abuut 0
l,0(0 and alz six pouDflflTB, ai Bunker Hill, about twelve b
nieaeontb of Mart.'nsbu>g on tbe line to Winchester, tl
tod a-vut 1,500 in <he neighborhood of Rarper's Furry.
£bf.ta;n Double a* ha' completed the lscttwra of his d

jitierj for tbe protection ot the ford at Williamsport, li
ind was trying tbe range to-day, which gave rise to a v
umor in «-bi« to*n ibat a Qght was going on at Wili'-ams- P
>3Tt. as snon as authorized from Washington, >ener*l 1:
.'a-'wailsder will cross at Williamsport with h;B divia.ou. P
n b»- accompanied doubtless bv Liectenant Perkins with n
us light battery of six guns, and there Is no doabt tore
if bir pjwer to rid Beik>ey county of all the rebels who,
iy iLuirc rod'tc'., hive placed all the inhabitants against
hem I th-nk yM may look for stirring news from this
;:v»er In a few days

1 sepposo you bave learned by this time that thereport Ef tbe barging of Ueu'enant Colonel Bowman was lacorfct.He is in prison at Martlnsbnrg It is also untrue "

bat Alve bad been sect to Washington He is still held E
8 a close prisoner at General Patterson's headquarters. xColonoi Wallace is safe, and the troops tent to hia *

distance from Harrisburg have halted at Bedford. Ul
General Patterson and staff visited Williamsport to-day w
nd inspect* -! the position of the battery, Ac. w

ODR HAP.RI8BUHG CORRESPONDENCE. "

bARJUSRCRG, Jose 25.5 A. M. b
he Ihstr ibuHcn of Gen. Jchntion't Rebel taroa.Our Ad-

^
oancing (Xlumni.R-ix.1 Sympathizers Daily Viiit (he
Campt.Important shadows of Coming JCvtnit.fackton'j
lniren:hmenls, <fic. ^
At last bodies of the two hostile forces are approaching
ach other upon the 11m of this immediate column in m
expectable numbers. General Johnston has distributed ^
Ight thousand men, including cavalry, along the line a
etween Winchester and Williamsport. The frontier to
o covered by them from Harper's Ferry to Williams- oJ
ort, following the meanderings of tbe river, Is about
>rty miles. The main body of them are stationed near

^ailing Waters, a position not more than seven miles
latant from where the heavier of the two divisions ^
nder Patterson lies. It is the first, under the Immediate u
ommand of General Oadwallader, and embraces eleven
ml regiments of voluntas, four hundred cavalry and
Dree hundred artUleir, c90#tUutlng altogether a force tb
if over eight thousand to«n. ax
The other division embraces only eight regiments M

f volunteers actually present between this point and
laxper's Ferry. It did embrace nine, but one of tU?se is
ow in possession of Frederick. If, therefore, Jaoksofi, [{
ormerly commander of the forces at Harper's Ferry,
laa a co umn of 8,000 men Immediately in front of Cadrallader,which be can oonoentrate, the forces would be te
numerically «qual. Jackson will not, under asy circum of
lances. attempt to attack Oadwallaier. He can only do tb
o by crossing a wide river, and leaving It in his rear.
Vhereas Oaowallader is so situated that he could call lt
very man of the roar division to his aid In two hours. I a
oubt not, however,'.that should Joh 'Ston posh his rear In
llvlfilon rapidly forward from Winchester that he could h<
ppear before Williamsport with a somewhat heavier «

orce than Patterson has. That force, by detaching the
Lhode Island First, Pennsylvania First and Sheppard's
attailon of regulars, has been weakened over 8,000 men. I
moat material reduction of a small force in the very
tee of an enemy. Besides, that enemy is perfectly aware
f every movement, and <>f the exact number ot forces at
resent They learn these from their rebel sympathizers se
iving in Maryland, who have lull and free aoceas to the tic
amps, form tbe acquaintance of the officers, and glean m
om them every material fact. And yet tbe fogyismf onr military staff attributes all this knowledge
pon the part of the enemy, of onr forces and
aeir movements, to the Indiscreet revelations of ar
ewtpiper correspondents. I understood last night w<
lat this fogyIsm had been carried so far as to prohibit ,J
le use of the telegraphic wures at this point to the AsxlatelPress correspondent, for at least ten days. Why.
io correspondents bere have far more enterprise than Vt
le government, and know more of the actual condition p'1
f things south of the river, from peraonal observation, *f:
tan the stall. One thing la certain, that the lssoanoe of ?S
ich an order indicates that the red tapetots of this hejlumn have made up their minds that they think that ]

iruaua uiey mi|ai come 10 We conclusion to venture m
rcr the river some time within ten days. JCpoo this
itnt there seems to exist a sanitary doabt. Let (hem
time the control of the telegrapMa wires however so c

,uch, they will scarcely arrest sad open the malls as offl
leir Southern oonfreres have done, and of which so
nth bitter complaint has been ottered north of Mason _8
id Dixon's. fj
Johnston's rear guard, at Winchester, is estimated to
imber eight thousand full men. From the fact that he XJ
throwing up Intrenchments there, I am led to infer
at he intends to risk a battle within fortified lines, and eta
a In the open field. £>'< D'O

HUwumnio, lone 20,1W1. ^
it Pcnniyloania Rtiene Oorp* a! Bedford.Ord<r.rt to I
March.Southern Anticipation* of European AiritUtnee. wj,
General McClellaid telegraphed last night to Governor
rtaln for the movement of the two regiments of State ctn

Wt« Ot/'PB, dmi&ed It aeifi/ : 'Waj'iu ^»Nr- .

»J, to relieve ^o!ontl Wallace, «b):e * »t!U
rroapded by tb« rebels General McCilj "*» *****
Ion tor the tnxjjB to march tbla morningthe only advicea from the Potomac w to the effect (.hut
i rebel* 411 dtaappeared from the vicxity
WMItamepoii, 4M tP^t p«*t number* of'toe rebel
ops irom Harper's rwtj £>ye jn0« w opyosi 'JeaoM
Clolland'g SBUr b^

^flg jugt arrived here frotu Saiiihert#
'*,un, hua given me tome Important mformVoti ,e'*toto the number, Ac., ot the rebel trooi*, wfcicb I w 4
ve to tbe rentier* of the tlaiuLD to-morrow.
The crops In the South have been very fine wi abi.n\t.Everywhere the co«n ra rtoh In promme
11)6 people are ooniident that oefore away *tve wU»

> it land and France would interfere In behalf ts r«>
at» t.that cotton will too king whether the Nor.hi.l l
ree to It or not. '

INTERESTING FROM B A.LTIMOKL.
OCR Baltimore cobhkbfokdkmck. J

Ba: ruionr«hiDe 25. !> j!.
toemenft of General Johrutm of tke Btbtl Ar ..,.Dzn
struction of the Property of Me Baltimore iinU I \i&
RaQroxd.Ne*o* from Forireu Monro*, 4k.

tot movkoento ov «;e)iul johsbtox.
I hare Just leaned from a person direct frox Hv,»5r*g
erry aome Intelligence of the regent movements of
eneral Johnston, which explains In some degree tb«
iystery which baa shrouded bis operation* since his n*
'eat from that place. The intelligence brought by tblfl
icssenger continue the accounts of tbo movements oC
lat General oontalaed In a recent letter, inc^dlag hit
*upatIon and fortification of Shirley's Hill at CLar^aa?
rwn, which he seems to regard as the base of bts o/sra*
ods. A brigade of 4,0C0 men, aomm jxiitKl b' ^trigadlef
eneral HID, wore sent to Romney, whoro were werfl
Iready 1 20# guerrilla under Colone! rfcltauld uud two

nnpanles of cavalry. No part of General JoArstMt'i
iree has been seat towards Leeeburtf. domo 9,000 eg.
i addition to the foroe le.t at dbirley '<t Hill, »«" > p utteA
I Stephenson, near Winchester, wb'le tJ^n Jo^neton,
imself with his main body, s>ir.e 000 3tro».r, has
een operating in the rictnilv or Mirfnebtrg .inj
Mlliamsport. Bis design bM ev.dentlj N"«o to eng igQ
le forces under Gen Cad wallaler, by nnucirg hia us
ross the Potcmac at Wtlliamsport, and thr u draw .04 bins
ito an ambutcade. This design was frustrated "y Gen.'
adwallader, who, when satisfied of the superior a; 'osgtla
r the rebel genera), particularly In artllley, pnideatljp
rithdrew bis tr)ops and recrosred to WUiiamspnt. L^av«
Dg iotne 0 000 men, of whom 2 000 iue cavalry, s'.?oag!y
atrenched, at a point half way bttweru that p.tce uxt
lartlnsbiirg, under Brigadier General Jaclaon, General
ohnalon returned to 'he latter town on tuna*? just,
le then became satiaded thu it waa the intention of tha
;overDtiofit to take p.jtsetaum of th* Bttiiimore aad Jbx>
lallroad, and to use it. of c. jurso,m ipxr*.tug .^a net him.
Mermined todefett tne execution of ihts purpose if oca*
tble. he ooliecteo all the locomotives witnin hereaoh.
mounting to Icrty- eight io all, and totally d«siroye<t
htm for present use. by building ftto* ofoui,'! tea 16
b raid that some 01 tun lonomnti mtty be p<i* ^ order
«ain atan outlay ot (3,000 eoch. but it is doubt) ul another
hey can ever be ust d ngoin. rhey wero worth, on tut avjage.18,000 each, and the total 1 hi on thea ucaot in
ran than $376,COO. Seven large passebgur c»rs, .0 comileteorder, were also burned at the same time; aaonln»»
j two platform cais. »u;-h as could tie tmju? lilted up tor
he transportation of 100 soloiers »ach. Tb« co*: -lara.oC
rhlch there were 1«0 at th'.t point.aro ma>H?r Iron,
nd wer« ail fall of ooal. The coat was unloaded an 1 used
0 feed the Area, and many of the cars were p-enpiuted
lown embankments. The t"tal value of the pr-'Derty
lestroyed cannot be leas than $426,000, and the officer*
f the company in this city estimate it at half a m.uton
f dollars. the agent of the riad was at Marti&eo irg afc
be time, and Is now in this city. When be flaw Use ,<r«arationsfor the oonttagratlon he went 10 Gen Jofcuatoc,
nd made use ot every argument in his power to iodusn
ilm to forego his purpose, but in vain.

azws no* roRrasss moskos.
It has now been ascertained with certainty that steam,

rs of llfhtdraft, oy sailing up BacK river, oaa tporoach
ntbin thrte miles of Big Bethel. It is probable thai adantagewill be taken of this faot when the next expeditedagainst Big Bethel Is undertaken, if so, Major
Isgruder will have entirely thrown away the immnmin
mount of labor that ke ha* expended In erecting a new
attery four miles southeast of Big Bethel If General
lutler ban now a flotilla of suitable noate, the right kind
1 bIma nvllllaM mm! * Mvimant ^anaWw n* M«Ui

Ik* Bethel ID less than i*aaty four hours.
11>e TfeaUi regiment of Gamut* volunteers arrived at
forktown «e Sunday. Ihey name byway of Columbia,
(rath Carolina, Greensborough and Weldoa They numerl.OCOaaen.The fates at Yorktownso# amooats to
0.000 troops; at belbsl, 4,000 mors, and nearly (,900 ta
be new rebel camp. Qunp Hamilton, six miles ttov«
lewport New* Point.
4 great improvemer t baa taken place in the discipline

f the troops at and near Fortress Monroe. Since '»«a.
hitler began to dm severity in eases of flagrant mis-onnct,the latter nas eutirtly snared. No oomplaints of
laranoing or other improper oonduot are now orougbb
1. Among the panLabmenu were two uas<:t! at iwing
rommed out of the regiment, with rope* tror,nd tbe
»ck Another one was MMStooad to De tho., but had
lis sentence commoted vo two j ears iiuuri-ontuent, w,tbutpay, and to wear a chain an.i ball v>l«h(rig thirty
ounos. It is believed that the array is tow purged of
11 tbe weals thai have iniesiod it, and who h»v«
<iought d'Fgrace on the service.
Tho stuaa er irom Old Point this morr.a^ br'ugn tba
ews of another faux pat at Ban>pton u9 Moedajr «vun9S'* hundred troops were ferried ovor to tian.rtoa,
rub ordei s to make anarmed recmnoist-anoe In the neigh*
ortiocd of Little P-.rthel For som<>nn*ccoun.ab;erejtfoa»
bey bad not the countersign which wae neceafury ia
rder to cnanle vtiem to land at Hampton, anil
eitner ban tbe officer in ooo»m«id t.bern oeen apprised
T their coicing. The consequence w»s. t ie boitu were
rtd od by >he picket gurd, and Ave mnn in tbe nsireeb
oat killed, and eiKhtmoreserionxly wouD.ed. i'h9 b>ata
lien retreated and reported the f-ct* to General JButler.
A dtsorter from Cranoj- Island came in>o camp wjsteraym.TuUig. He reports th%t the Datteiee on Craney

ila&d have b;en greatly strengthened, and that may
ew guns cave bten mounted there as welt as at Sowall's
olnt. Be states that eighteen members of Bartlett's
ite Naval Brigvie are now terving tho guns at SewaU'a
olnt,bavlDg deserted. They claim to »e English goners,asd soesn to understand their bushess.

REPORTS FROM ALBXAJTDRI4.
Alrxjudkia, Juue 26,1861.

A test this afternoon ot the rifled cannon at Fort
llswortb, :he formidable field works thai, have b-*sa lo
le course of eonstrnctlon for several weeks on Shoter's
ill, and are now approaching completion, rerclted la
tvlng tbe atmost satisfaction. Thirty ten pounders wero
red. All tbe guns have been moanted, and tho fort ki
ell garrisoned, including a force of reg'iiars. Giiaa
ere also placed outside commanding the roads. Good
illltary anthorlty pronounces theeo woiks perfect in
eery respect, aid good against tbe siege of 10,000 cf the
est troops. They hare been constructed under tha so.
srlntendence of Gapt. Wright.
Intelligence from Manassas Junction gives satisfac ion
the headquarters that the force there is not near as

rge as reported, and not well olothel nor fed.
Colonel Beintzleman has never apprehended an attack
i this Immediate locality, though every precaution hut
sen taken to guard against such an event should it
:cur. The troops are now so admirably posted for a d*.
nee, and the field works are so extensive, that all fears
that character are now generally dismissed.
A reconnoltering pirty found several thousand troops
itherlng near Vienna this morning
Intelligence from Camp Tyler this evsning represents
1 tbs rebels as having disappeared from Fall's Church,
>4 that tbe place will soon be ooonpled by Onion troops.
There Is highly respectable authority for stating
at letters havs been received by cititens here
lounclng the meeting of the Black Horse Guards
id Alexandria riflemen with a Union force,
e character or number not stated,
lulling (so the letters say) in killing thirteen, wound*
g twenty sad ctpturlng thred of the latter. IUose letre

are represented fcl having come from thq sogn>
the parties who received them.members o?"

ie Alexandria Riflenwn.but ontslde of theso-^.
lere is not to be found, after the most diligent eMUjnr
particle of evidence to credit thtm. Military men are
entire Ignorance of as? luch occurrence. Tney are,.
>wever, generally CTtdltfcd by secession cltliens here.

MIBCELliAHlCOCB.
'

j^R^lMALE^QK*ERAli^
..owunui i in. uBiiaut i» mo nigoiy spoceu or. They r

move all obstruction*, giveenergv ana strength; care the
>tr«MlDg headache, unfortunately to prevent with the
x; depression of soli-its, dullness of fight, nervous sffec.
ma, blotches, pimples, sallowwss of the skin, are all provedand a Ju»enile bloom and general spnghtlineas, Inditethe power and healthfolress at

BRaMDUKTH'B pills.

Ladle*, at delicate periods, will find then unrivalled; the/
e the beat m-dietnes for mother* and children, and care
)im> and eostiveneee
Let it be remembered, that Branareth's Pills are easy la
elr operation, and jet unite mildness with efficiency, and
inire no alteration of diet during their use.
are. Morgan, oorner of fifteenth street and Union square,
wlork, was dying apparently of e-msumntlon. She mm
ren op to die by ner physicians and all her friend*, but
ler using Hrandrcth's Pills for a few weeka the sough left
r, and she began to regain her strength, and is now able to
end to her duties, and feels sure of aoen attaining robust
ilth.
Kra, Wilson, of 3» Beach street, Mew York, has eared dy*J
psut. small pox, measles, dropsy and typhus fever, and all
sdaohe.s and billions diseases with Brandreth'e Pills. Bh*
U be pleased to answer any questions.
told at SB cents per box or ilx boxes for SI, at the principal
ee, at Canal street and Mo. 4 Union square.

Ipecial agents for the city of Brooklyn, H. 8. ORBKM, 337lion street, and OCSTAtua RICHTKK, 66 Fulton street.

^lairt ian bamam. »

khmminsv tx m most ruwm nui:
d Scrofula, Brysipelas, bait Hh>nm, Pimples, Btotohae,SK
sera, Pever Sores. The wont eases of diseases of the
od, mercurial Complaints, Dentilty, Uwr and Kidneys, In.
lent Consumption, Ac., are Moat certainly cured bj this
at pnriHer.
jstt's Life Balaam has cured thousands of ease* of theea
ilmllsr disss sea, and it will most oertalnly cure any oaaa

lob can be reecMd by medietas if taken in aeenrdanoa**
h directions. It doe* not contain a particle of mercury
my other deleterious mineral. Principal 4*pot, itt Grand
it. .


